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omecoming queen is crowned at half-time 
By JENNIFER BORDMAN 
Ram Page Editor 

The 1989 Homecoming game had 
sparkle, spirit and a lot of scoring. 

A crowd of 15,100 attended the 
game to see the Rams dcfea1 the 
Abilene Christian Wildcats50-14and 
watch the coronation of the home
coming queen, Pamela Wood. 

Swrounded by the sparkle of the 
four other homecoming duchesses 
outfitted in sequin-trimmed and shim
mering dresses, Wood accepted her 
homecoming aown. Dressed in a 
black velvet dress and escorted by 
Tim Smith, Wood was speechless 
upon receiving the honor. 

She had been nominated by the 
Baptist Student Union. "They're a 
great bunch of folks." she said. 
Wood, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Darrell Wood of Abilene, is a junior 
psychology major. 

Duchesses Lois Cauley, Angela 
McLain,KimberlyParsonsandSusan 
Scott received charms and were es-

cated by Jeff Power, Keith Savage, 
Jason Ball and Hal Peter, respectively. 

Also during halftime, Dr. Jack 
Harrington was honored as Retired 
Faculty Member of the Year and 
Wayne T. Franke was honored with 
the Distinguished Alumnus Award. 

An enthusia.,tic crowd was ireared 
to the performances of the ASU band, 
ACUbandandthc Angeleaes. ACU's 
band fared far better than their foot
ball team as they received applause 
for their "Batman" number. 

The Ram band performed the popu
lar and well known "Home on the 
Range" and the Angeleues danced to 
a "Boule Dance" from Fiddler on the 
Roof. 

Before, during and after the sparkle 
of the homecoming court. the theme 
was score, score, score. Accompa
nied by the cheers and spirit of the 
ASU cheerleaders and fans, the Rams 
scored again and again. 

The loudest yells came as the Rams 
finally broke the mysterious barrier 
and scored 50 points, earning all pro-

gram holders a free pizza at Shakey • s. 
Each time another ASU field goal 

or touchdown lit up the scoreboard, a 
large parade of ROTC students and 
ASU chcc.rleaders ran to do pushups 
in the end zone, a total of223 through
out the game. 

Members of Sigma Pi Epsilon ran 
plenty of laps around the track ringing 
the "victory" bell joined by several 
other groups waving their flags. 

Before the game a tailgaae party 
started off the homecoming evening· s 
excitemenL The resulls of the home
coming spirit stick competition, a 
week-long compilation of points for 
homecoming activities, were an
nounced. 

ROTC claimed first place, lhc 
Women• s Rise Association took sec
ond and the Association of Mexican
American Students placed third. 

The tailgate party included music. 
by Rebel Heart and food from. 
Schlotzsky's, Henry's Diner and 
China Garden, as well as booths from 
several AS U organizations. 

Sixth Annual Symposium 
focuses on art and values 

The sixth annual university sympo
silun, ''The Ans and American Val
ues," begins next week. Three speak
ers will give their views on topics 
relating to the arts Monday and Tues
day in the University Center Ball
room. 

Each speaker will present an indi
vidual lecture and all three will par
ticipate in a panel discussion Tuesday 
night. 

The speakers have a wide range of 
accomplishments and expertise. 

history al the University of Pennsyl
vania, is most known for her studies 
of American paintings. She has also 
published several books and been a 
speaker at many events. 

Wayne P. Lawson, director of the 
Ohio Ans Council, has become an 
authority on the arts as a frequent 
international traveler and tour leader. 

fine an. 
He also added some items of inter

est about each of the speakers. Al
though she is a distinguished and 
accomplished profess<r, Betts never 
received an academic degree, Hol
land said. Johns lived in nearby Brady 
for several years while growing up 
and Lawson brings international ex
perience through his many travels, he 
said. 

la Wood, escorted by Tim Smith, is announced '89 Queen. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 
Doris Betts, alumni distinguished 

professor of English at the University 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, is a 
successful writer, teacher and popu
lar lecturer who has published several 
books. 

Dr. James Holland, dean of the 
college of liberal and fine arts and 
symposium chairman, commented on 
this year's theme: "Ans are an inte
gral part of a university campus and 
society.•• Holland said he hopes the 
symposium will help people recog
nize how everyone is involved in the 
arts. The symposium, he added, will 
also explore issues relating to art, 
which includes music, literature and 

Holland said he hopes the speaken' 
views and experience will gcneraie 
some interest and thought among 
students and faculty. "If they simply 
provoke some discussion on campus 
among us, then they will have done 
their job," he said. afety awareness can help 

tudents fight crime at ASU 

la 1988, colleges across the nation 
to the FBI 1,990 violent 

- robbery, aggravated assault, 
rs and murder, and 107,000 cases 

ary, larceny, arson and motor-
e theft, according to an article 

llllurhed in Reader's Digest. This is 
tYen more alanning considering 
lhe article said almost 90 percent 
U.S.collegesdonotreportcrime .. 

ASU crime statistics are not that 
· ing. Pete Coxon, university 
officer, said there are not really 

violent crimes. "We haven· t had 
problem (the numbers of violent 

) here like big colleges," Coxon 

rd Although there has been a large 
of automobile thefts in the 

no automobile thefts have been 
since the fence around the 

I High Rise was installed last 

all over the nation, the over
rate here is up." All over San 

kids taJce bicycles, but that's 
ton the campus," Coxon said. 
lrue that many crimes are not 

. Rosemary Klingler, direc
Rape Crisis Services for Con
alley, said it is estimated that 
l O of al I rapes goes unreported. 

says nothing of the unreported 
ts, burglaries, and other crimes . 

.. 

Perhaps because of the high number 
of unreported crimes, many students 
are unconcerned about making their 
belongings and themselves safe. 

However, there are many precau
tions that the university and the stu
dents here can do to prevent crime on 
campus. One way is to educate stu
dents about ways to fight rape. 

According to the Reader's Digest 
article, the chances of females being 
raped at college is high. "Some 25 
percent of the female college popula
tion have been victims of rape or 
attempted rape," Claire Walsh, direc
tor of the Sexual assault Recovery 
Service at the University of Florida. 
told Reader's Digesl. 

Klingler said that in San Angelo last 
year 200 cases of sexual assault were 
reported at the center, although the 
police have not reported as many. 

Many of the rapes that occur on 
campuses are "date rapes," where the 
rapist is an acquaintance or date of the 
victim. "An estimated 60 to 90 per
cent of sexual assaults in San Angelo 
are commiued by someone who is 
known by the victim," Klingler said. 
"A large number of those are date 
rape." 

There are ways that women can 
prorect themselves from rape. An 
important one is education. A rape 
prevention seminar will be conducted 
in the Women's High Rise fonnal 
lobby Tuesday at 7 p.m. to help women 
know what to do if they find them
selves in a potential rape situation. 

Reader's Digest suggests college 
campuses install more lighting to help 
prevent rape. ASU already has taken 
this step by installing 263 new lights 
this past summer, university police 
said. Coxon said there was a rumor 
that video cameras also may be in
stalled on campus to help prevent 
crime. 

Reader's Digest also suggestS that 
campuses have escons services. In 
the past ASU had an escon service, 
but it is no longer in use. 

Students can do a lot themselves to 
help prevent crimes. Coxon said one 
of the best things a student could do Lo 
insure their propeny against theft was 
to engrave their driver's license 
number on any property of great value. 
"If we find something with a driver's 

license number, it comes back to you 
(the owner), but serial number's don't 
come back to the owner," he said. 

Coxon said students need to keep 
their personal valuables locked in a 
drawer and not leave jewelry out in 
the open. "Students need to be con
scious." Students also need to make 
sure to always lock Lheir doors. 

A final precaution Coxon suggested 
was for students to not leave purses or 
other items in the floorboards or under 
the seats of their cars. "You should 
put things in the trunk because thieves 
know to look under the seat," he said. 

Students should be aware that the 
campus is not always safe, and do all 
they can to make it safer for Lhem
selves. 

Eliz.abelh Johns, prof ess<r of art 

Parents' 
Day date 
changed 

No business was conducted al a 
very short Student Senate meeting 
Monday. 

.. Eleven minuces flat, a new rec-
ord," said Bart Medley, student body 
president, as the meeting was ad
journed. 

No old or new business was dis
cussed and no motions from the 
committees were made. Vice Presi
dent Stephanie Tefas thanked all the 
senators for their hard work. "Thanks 
for doing a good job in making 
Homecoming '89 a success." 

Medley added his congratulations 
and announced that Parents' Day has 
been moved to the spril'.g. "There are 
no motel rooms in town and our enter
tainment (the talent show winners) 
will be at Nationals. The administra
tion has decided to move it (Parents' 
Day) until sometime in the spring." 

The Senate meets every Monday 
at 7 p.m. Anyone interested is encour
aged to come. 

All symposium sessions arc open to 
the public at no charge. 

rts and American Values 
,c;:c,x,,,,~,;,"';;,, .. ;1 

Symposium Schedule 

9:45 a.m. 

2:00p.m. 

9:30a.m. 

7:30p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 23 
Opening of Symposium 
'The Arts and American Values: 
Wholeness and Diversity" 
Eliubeth Johns 
University Center Ballroom 
''The State of the Ans in 

Contemporary America" 
Wayne P. Lawson 
University Center Ballroom 

Tuesday, Oct. 24 
"Dimensions of Creativity in an 
American Context" 
Doris Betts 
University Center Ballroom 
Panel Discussion 
Doris Betts, Eli7Jlbeth Johns 
and Wayne P. Lawson 
Closing of Symposium 
University Center Ballroom 
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Nap time 
By JENNIFER BORDMAN 
Ram Page Editor 

After several years as a college 
student, I have noticed a Sballge 
phenomenon that seems to over
take university students. 

For some Sballge reasons col
lege students have digressed back 
into the need to take naps-in the 
middle of the afternoon. This 
seems very sttange. 1be same 
students who would have thought 
it ridiculous to go home and take a 
nap while they were in high school 
or jm1ior high suddenly find the 
behavior quite common as a col
lege student 

When telephoning a student in 
the middle of the aflemOOD, it's 
not unusual to hear a groggy voice 
on the other end of the line. "What 
are you doing?" the caller might 
ask. When the student answen 
that be was asleep, the caller may 
apologize for waking him. But, 
wait. It's the middle of the after
noon. WhywouJdanyonebesleep
ing? 

I frequendy have beanl students 
in my classes say that as soon as 
their last class is over, they plan to 
dash back to their rooms for a 
quiet nap. Perhaps quick isn't 
alwaystherightword. Somesleep 
all afternoon in preparation for a 
long nightof pmtying or studying. 
Olben just grab a few winb. 
Wbalevrzthecasemay be, Ibey all 
seem to take their naps during the 
prime bourlof lbeaftemoon,any
wbero between 1 and 5 p.m. And I 
do mean prime hours of the after
noon. The ane time die sun is 
abining and most people are at 
lheirbusiatandmoatldive, many 
colJege IIUdenlS seemed com
pelled to take an afternoon nap. 

I bepn to wonder wllll camea 
dds .... bebaviar. TboleMOll 
IIIOltlllllPfllcilefor lbeir'bebav
lar is not laziness. but pule neces
sity. After srayina up all nipl IO 
Sbldy er party, lladellll get ap 
ealytoll)toclllllllCllbmimme
dWoiyre11e1tblak tolblU' 1001111 
ID 11b a nap. Wkboat die nap, 
their bounof sleepdwinclle down 
to IIOlldna-
rn hawtoldmlt.1100 baveauc

cumbed to dlil 1111nge phenome
non at limel. Ahboup I rarely 
have dmoto do.,, after only very 
few boars of .,., after several 
canaclltive days. I too would 
pdly •• aftmnoon nap. 

Aclailly,1,-nappinaisa 
muchbeaerideadllllmissinaclass 
lltoplberwtailell'yin&.toaetane 
deep. One mfabt say lbal dleae 
lllldenllsboaldorpm.e their lime 
beaer, I know from experience 
dlll it la IOIHdmel impossible. 
There are UIUllly simply not 
enough hours in the day to pt 
~ done lftd Slil1 get 
enough sleep. SIUdenls juggling 
ICbool,jobl and aocial and family 
life togelber aeem toeasilynm out 
of lime. Mlnythen decide IO use 
the wee hours of die morning to 
aet~donellldtheprimehours 
of die afternoon IO get some sleep. 
ltlOellll to bea Sll'lllgereversal of 
the normal order of things. but I 
guess if it worts. why not! 
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Forum 
Where do you study and why do you like to study there? 

"I study in my floor lobby in the Women's High Rise 
because it's a change in aunosphece and the nosie doesn't 
bodla' me" - Leann Schmidt, sophomore pre-veterinarian 
major. 

I lik to be comfortabl C "I like to study in my room because e 
when I study" - Jennifer Jackson, freshman computer 
science map-. 

"I study ata local church because it's peaceful and quiet. I can 
get away from it all." - Lori Sbclluunmer ,junior psycbok>JY 
major. 

"I usually study at the Super Slab because I~ concenll'ate 
more there." - Lyderick Creeks, freshman businesslfiancn 
major. 

Organizations in the spotlight 
Generation of Faith Women's High Rise Associatl 
"'Youcouldsaywe'reauqualopportunityempk>y«,"jokedFrcdWilliams, 

president of Oeneradon rAFaith. 
The cqaniz8lion of wcally-talented SIUdents is looking for new members. 

Oeneradon ~ Faith is open to anyone; even non-singers are invited to get 
involYOd. 
Williams said members are encouraged 10 join io singing, but there often are 

llp"'l'!IMOrS at die group's. Tuesday night meetings. 
Oeneradon of Faith ha about 20 members and sings mostly gospel song.,. 

However, Williams said, dley're getting into ocher forms of music this year. 
The group will perform a gospel musical Oct 28 to raise funds for its 

first annual reunian, said sponsor Ola McCorkeL 
The musical will be performed in Galilee Baptist Church, 721 W. 19th SL, 

and all members will be participating, Williams said. 
Money raised will ao toward funding an anniversary reunion for past and 

preaent members Nov.IS and 19, Williams said. 
Anyone inlereaed iii joining Generation of Faith, or just listening to the 

music is welcome toaaendpractices. 1be Tuesday eveninggatherinpare held 
at 7:30 in die Bapdst Sludent Union, 1906 S. Johnson. 

A cab wait sponsored by the 
Women 'sffighRiseAssociation won 
second place at the Repdence Hall 
Associadon'sffomecolQingCarnival 
last Tllmday nigbL Members made 
the decorations far the 1>ooch, baked 
some of die cabs and .pceived some 
t,ydonalion,saiddormdirectorMich
elle Turner. 

'WHRA is an associition for resi
dentsof tbe Women 'sffighRise. They 
are involved in many campus activi
dea and provide numerous programs 
for dorm residents. 

They usually sponsor a program 
once a week, said president Shannon 
Sublett. 1bis year they have already 

had a variety of programs including, a 
"drink responsibly" presentation by 
Budweiser, a program about AIDS by 
Planned Parenthood, and a program 
on suicide prevention, presented by 
Kyra Blankenship from the Crisis 
Center. 

The annual Flirt Search compe
tition will be at the end of October or 
the beginning of November, Sublett 
said. On the fD'Sl day of the competi
tion, girls purchase a tag for 25 cents 
and wear it all day. The first guy that 
can make them "flirt" gets the tag and 
the one with the most tags wins a 
special prize. On the second day of 
the competition, the guys wear the 
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In Advance 
Rape prevention seminar set 

A rape prevention semi~ar will be presented by Meadows Tang 
Soo Do at 7 p.m. Tuesday m the Women's High Rise formal lobby. 

Meadows 'Thng Soo Do also will present a demonstration of 
aaditional Korean karate Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the fonnal lobby 
of the Men's High Rise. 
. Both events will be sponsored by the Men's High Rise Associa

uon; all students; all students are encouraged to attend. 

Savings bonds for sale 
The Texas Veterans Land Board will be selling savings bonds 

through the new Texas College Savings Bond Program. Deadline 
for placing orders is Friday. These are low-cost. tax-exempt state 
bo!"15 to help fmance college educations for children and grand
children of purchasers. Anyone interested should contact an in
vestment broker before tomorrow. 

Delta Sigma Pl sponsors car wash 
Delta Sigma Pi pledges will have a car wash Saturday at Casey's 

Barbeque at ~uregard and Van Buren from 9 am. witil 5 p.m. 
'Ibe car wash will be free, but donations wiU be accepted. 

Education club to take field trlp 
Phi Gamma, the education club, will have a field trip to the 

Region XV Service Center Saturday. The car pool will leave the 
Education-Fine Ans building padcing lot at 9 a.m. The workroom 
is reserved from 9:30 am. until 12:30 p.m. 

Phi Gamma photos for the Rambouillet will be taken today at 
6:30 p.m. on lhe new play equipment beside the Education-Fine 
Ans Building. 

'Ibe club also will have a Halloween reception Oct 31 in EF A 
Room 130 from 9 a.m. lDltil 2 p.m. All students are invited and 
ranindcd .. to avoid a Irick. please brinR a treat" 

Newman· Center slates activities 
The Newman Center at Dena and Johnson will have a dream 

study and lunch Friday. Fee is $ 1. 
Next week's planned activities are as follows: a liturgy study 

with a $1 lunch at noon Monday, mass and a $1.25 lunch at noon 
Wednesday. and a Sacred Heart Festival at San Angelo Coliseum 
Sunday. 

Essay contest opens 
The sixth annual symposium essay contest is under way. All full

timeASU students and dorm residents are eligible. General subject 
for the essay contest is "The Arts and American Values," but the 
specific topic is open. Cash prizes totalling $300 will be awarded. 

last chance for course registration 
Deadline is today for registration for the second group of eight

week courses. Students may register in the Registrar's Office, 
Room ~01 of the Administration-Journalism Building, from 8 a.m. 
until Sp.m. 

TASP deadnne approaches 
Deadline is Saturday for registration for the November admini~ 

sttatiOn of the TASP test. Students can get information and the 
official TASP Test Registration Bulletin at their counseling or 
advising office. Texa! state law requires all freshmen in a Texas 
college or university to take the T ASP test early in their college ca
teer. 

Intramural Meeting Today 
A meeting for men• s, women's and co-rec intramural volleyball 

team representatives will be today at4 p.m. in Room 203 of theP .E. 
Building. Anyone interested in playing who is not already on a 
team may attend the meeting and be placed on a team. 

Anyone interested in being a volleyball official should attend an 
officials meeting tonight from 6 to 8 p.m. in Room 203 of the P .E. 
Building. Volleyball season begins Oct 23 

---- - - - ------

.• 

New yearbook 
editor approved 

Stacie Decker was approved as the new editor of the yearbook, the Ram
bouillet, at a meeting of the Publications CllUllcil last Thursday. 

This is the second time Decker, a junior journalism major, has taken over the 
editor's job after a previous editor withdre\\ from school. Decker took over as 
editor of the Rambouillet last February whe,1 the 1988-89 editor, James Smith, 
didn't return to school for the spring semester. This time, she succeeds Anissa 
May, who withdrew from ASU this semester with health problems after having 
been appointed editor last spring. 

Decker said she was happy with the way the 1988-89 Rambouillet turned out 
and is excited about working as editor this year. 

"It's not going to be as hectic this year as it was last year," she said. After 
becoming editor last spring, Decker and her staff got the yearbook out on time. 
In contrast, the 1987-88 yearbook came ou~ a year late. 

She added that the Rambouillet plans to have an even bigger section devoted 
to"ADayintheLifeofAStr'(DITI.0),whi..:hwasasuccessfuleffonlastyear. 
It gives all students the opponunity to lake pictures on campus on a specific date 
and submit them to the yearbook for the DIT...O section. Decker said this year's 
DITLO date hasn't been decided yet 

Decker also noted that her staff has already begun working on laking pictures 
of organizations for the yearbook, and any group who has not yet been 
contacted should call the Rambouillet office at 942-2332. 

Campus groups 
sponsor anti-drug 
campaign next week 

Red ribbons will be distributed on campus Wednesday in conjunction with 
the 1989 National Red Ribbon Campaign, which is from Oct 22 to Oct 29, said 
Lara Funderburk, president of the College Republicans. The red ribbons 
symbolize support for a drug free America. 

The ribbons will be handed out from 9 am. witil noon in the University 
Center and the Business/Computer Science Building and from 4:30 to 6:30 
p.m. at the Super Slab. 

The College Republicans are coordinating the campaign on campus, bul, 
according to Funderburk, it's a multi-organizational effort The Young Demo
crats, Alpha Phi Omega. Alpha Lambda Delta, the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, Lambda Chi Alpha and Phi Gamma will also take part in the 
campaign, Funderburk said 

The Red Ribbon Campaign originated after federal drug enforcement agent 
Enrique Camarena was murdered by drug traffickers in 198S, according to 
Marilyn Golightly, local director for Texans' War on Drugs. The red ribbon 
became the symbol to reduce the demand f<X' drugs, just as a yellow ribbon 
symbolized the plight of the hostages in Iran in 1979-80. 

By wearing and displaying the red ribbons during the weell, students can 
demonstrate their commitment for a "Drug Free America" 
Funderburk encourages anyone who wants to get involved with the campaign 

or find out more about it to do so. For additional infonnation, contact 
Funderburk at 949-7097, Marie Wallcer at 949-8956, or the office of the 
associate dean of student life, 942-2191. 

Ken Whitner 
World Famous Hypnotist 

from Florida 
Thurs. & Friday 

Thursday is 
Ladies Night & 
College Night 

Minors must presentASU 
I.D. & Driver's License 

0 Knickerboc 
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· Judging team hopes 
for best year yet 
By GARY CUTRER 
Ram Page Staff Writer 

What seven-member ASU team 
competes nationally with teams from 
schools such as the University of Illi
nois, Auburn, Georgia, Ohio State, 
the University of Kentucky and Texas 
A&M? A hint the uniform includes a 
suit and tie and the team boasts one 
female member. 

The answer is the ASU livestock 
judging team, which has consistently 
placed in the Top 10 at national con
tests throughout the country. 

Team members are seniors Bill 
Head, Ed Miller, Mike Harbour, Dan 
Vestal and Kevin Owen, sophomore 
Sherry Clift and junior Lynn Dye. 

The team, coached by animal sci
ence instructor Dave Cleavinger, took 
first place in the Mid-South Intercol
legiate LivestoclcJudgingContestheld 
Sept 23 at Memphis, Tenn., and in 
the Dixie National Contest Feb. l Oat 
Jackson, Miss. 

Eight national contests from Janu
ary until December comprise the 
judging team's competitive year. 

The two first place wins and the sec
ond place finish at the FM Worth 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show were the high points of 
the year so far. 

"What most people don't realize is 
that the team competes against every 
other college in the country," Cleav
inger said. "There are no divisions 
like football." 

According to Cleavinger, at compe
titions the students judge all types of 
caule, sheep and hogs in both market 
and breeding classes. Team members 
look for superior conformation, <X' 
build, in the animals. 

Cleavinger said the definition of 
good confonnation has changed re
cently, with concern by the public 
about cholesterol content and the 
desire for leaner meaL 

"Producers are now looking for a 
leaner animal and making them leaner 
genetically," he said. 

In a typical event, judging market 
steers, four animals are inspected b~ 
the team members and ranked first to 
founh in order of their appearance 
and build, Cleavinger said. A ~el of 
contest judges made up of industry 
leaders and educators then evaluates 
the team's decisions. 

"In every contest they throw in a 
few bad animals," team member 
Miller said, "You have to son them 
out and eliminate them." 

Sole female member Clift said she 
feels that she is just as good as the men 
at judging livestock; however, she 
said she gets alot of lea.Sing. 

"Sherry's pretty solid at what she 
does," teammate Head commenled. 

Head said the toughest contest this 
year was the Denver competition, 
whereASU earned eighth place. "It's 
fUMy there ... you can't catch a 
break ... especially if you have a Texas 
accent" 

This weekend the ASU team com
petes in the Louisiana State Fair con
test and Nov. 13 goes to the North 
American International Livestock 
Exposition contest in Louisville, Ky., 
the final competition of the year. 

"Louisville is the one that deter
mines who is national champion," 
Head said 
"Angelo has never won Louisville," 

Cleavinger said. "This should be the 
most competitive team that ASU has 
ever fielded there." 
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Blaze '89 ignited 
Work on the bonfire began long 

before the actual celelntion. San 
Angelo t,usinessCS aIC notified of~ 
need for wood in the summer. "Busa
nesses donate pallets." said Dwayne 
Cole ROTC cadet major. 

By TANYA SCOTr 
Ram Pa1e Staff Reporter 

"Isn't that awesome?" med senior 
biology major Brian Hall. He was 
talllingaboutBlue '89,a4S-foot-tall 
mountain of wood which became a 
raging inferno Friday al 9 p.m. This 
year's annual bonfuewas topped with 
a boat called the S.S. Wildcat, a refer
ence to the mascot of Abilene Chris
tian University, ASU's homecoming 
opponent. 

A group of about ISO riled-up Ram 
supponers gathered in front of the 
Women'sHigbRiseal8:30p.m. tobe 
part of the annual Torch Parade to the 
boafiJe silc. Leading the procession 
wacRcserve Offic« Training Ccxps 
tm:h beaJm Braxton Rehm, Cliff 
Ozmun and Mike SchullZ. 

Tbe group swelled as it neared the 
site of the bonfire. S~ts whisded, 
the band played, cheerleaders yelled 
- and lben the moment came. 

Ten ROTC cadel officers set the 
IDODIIJOUI woodpile ablue as they 
ran aroundiL The moment of ignition 
spalked a roar of cheers from the 
pumped-up throng of onlookcn. 

The flames quickly grew in size and 
intensity, causing the crowd lO chaw 
back from the spectaele. --nus is re
ally great," said Rhonda Young, sen
ior accounting major from Midland. 
as she fflfflltm from die heat 

The fire engulfed the wood so fast 
thltthebant wortof theROl'C flights 
was almost forgoam. "All the flights 
reallyworkedban:leveryday for three 
wects," said Mi*Ue Bwidschuh, 
seniotmalhematics major and squad
ron commander. "k feels suange to 
see die wort burned up so fast" 

ROTC has a set pattern for building 
the bonfire. "A safe, but tall, 'spiral 
staircaSe' is built from the inside. It 
reduces (any) swaying that could 
occur," Cole said. 

F'ue regulations aIC met before and 
during the consuuction of the bonfire. 
Cole said that the fire department 
requires a water supply to be al the 
site and firefighters also inspeet the 
~tme. ASU has a water pipeline to 
the bonfire 8IC8 to meet the water 

regulation, Cole added. 
Each year, on the night before the 

bonfue is ignited. ROTC members 
guard it around.the clock. Ac:cading 
to F Flight cadet Briari McElyea. 
there's always a chance that saudents 
from ASU's homecoming opponent 
might try to bum it down. But most of 
the time, McElyea said, it's ASU 
people from the high rises and frater
nitie.. who raid the site with water 
balloons and eggs. 

Each of the eight ROTC flights 
volunt=' time ro help build the bon
fire, and the time spent by each flight 
on the poject figures into the compe
tition for honorfiighL The honor flight 
awardisgiventotherop-ramngfiight 
each month, Cole said. "It lakes a lot 
of wort. but it's a lot of fun," said 
sophomore mathematics major Dyan 
Nethezy, a cadet in O Flight 

The bonfire was about three feet 
taller than last year's, Cole said. Cadet 
2nd LL Clyde Harris was the bonfire 
project officer. 

••• of gathellng and stacking wood by the ROTC, the bonfire bums freely In 
of a large crowd. (Photo by Raul Reyea) 

-

Parade hot 

James Hopper needs shades for his part in the parade 
Saturday. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

ByKAYOATES 
RamPllpS1affWriter 

As cbiJdn,n we flocked to them. We 
WIich themrelip>uslyeveryThanks
pving. Every holiday brinls them
a paade. 

Nothing can raise spirits hiper on 
homecoming lite a parade. And on 
Salurclay at dno, spirits wae flying. 
People lined up to catch a bit of die 
spiriL 

The parade presenled Ooaas from 
fatemilies, sororities, clubs. and ac
tivities acroas campus. The home
coming duchesses rode by atop the 
hoods of cars donaled by Jim Bass 
Ford. 

A highlight of the parade was the 
old cars dial participated. Many local 
groups like die "Just Say No" and 

"RAD" also participated in the pa
rade. 

Although many people bemoaned 
the hot t.empertures, most were will
ing ro admit it was a more successful 
psade lhan last year's because it was 
held in the afternoon. Last year's was 
in die morning because the football 
game was in the afternoon. 

"Yeah, it was real hot," John Lan
dolt, sophomore, said. "I think I al
most bada heatstroke because we had 
to start lining up for the parade al 1 :30 
for ROTC. Even though my uniform 
almost almost killed me, I perf er 
having the parade in the afternoon." 

Although many enjoyed the parade, 
they fOWld that the fun was short lived 
because the lack of other groups in the 
parade. 

"It was good, but, I think it needed 
more spirit 8ftd participation from an 
the groups here at ASU," said Denise 
Gamareu, freshman. "But, all in all, it 
was a lot of fun." 
For some, the parade was a different 

pace for hOlftecoming events, and an 
improvement 

"The parade was fun to waacb." said 
Veronica Gutierrez. freshman. "I 
come from a small town where home
coming has a couple of big events but 
not ever a parade" 

The winning float was Alpha Phi 
Omega with a magical ram downing a 
wildcat. Olher winners wae: in the 
mini-float division, DeltaZeta; in the 
marching division, ROTC Corps of 
Cadets; and in the community divi
sion, G.R.A.N.D., Glenn Jr. High. 

Members of t~e Angelettes march to the beat of Golden Ram Band drummers at 
the homecoming parade Saturday afternoon. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

.. 
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Carnival at Super Slab a success 

of the Rams showed up at the 
. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

r eyes Pam, it's not a dream ... 
nderson, 1988 Homecoming Queen 
r crown to Pam Wood as her escort 
stands by. (Photo by Stephanie 

By JODY BORDMAN 
Ram Page Starr Reporter 

The smell of cookies, cakes, funnel 
cakes, and ice cream were just a few 
of the attractions that lured ASU stu
dents from the homecoming pep rally 
to the carnival located at the Super 
Slab Thursday night. 

Although junior kinesiology major 
Alex Soles said there was "not enough 
food" at the event, there were plenty 
of other attractions. 

Various booths lined the edges of 
the people-packed Super Slab. There 
were numerous different booths to 
choose from. From the Phi Epsilon 
Omega football throw to the Massie 
Women's Association jail in the 
Nursing/Physical Science Building 
parking lot, there was something for 
everyone. 

Some examples of the booths and 
clubs participating were: Pathfind
ers' bake sale, College Republicans' 
pin the tail on the donkey, Men's High 
Rise Association's dunking booth, 
Alpha Phi Omega's tic-tac-toe, Carr 
Hall Association's ring around the 
bottle, Delta Zeta's pull pull, Ram 
Games Association's caricatures, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes' free 
throw contest, Circle K Club's dart 
throw, Women's High Rise Assoca
tion's cake walk, Alpha Lambda 
Delta's blow pop sale, the Associa
tion of Mexican-American Student's 
pie throw, Black Organization Striv
ing for Success' spirit rags, Cheer
leaders' bobbing for apples booth, 
MassieMen'sAssociationcarsmash, 
Delta Sigma Pi 's Nintendo duck hunt 
game, and Phi Mu Alpha's funnel 

Lois Cauley, ASU cheerleader and h~n:iecoming 
duchess, smiles and waves to the fans arriving at the 
tailgate party. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

An energetic ASU student takes a swing at a car at Massie's Men's booth in the 
homecoming carnival. (Photo by Jennifer Carstarphen) 

cakes and ice cream booth. 
Sophomores Laura McClelbnd and 

Kathleen Johnson, biology and art 
majors, respectively, said of the 
homecoming festivities: "It is a great 
break from school and studying. It 
was a lot of fun," with an added en
couragement to the women's athletic 
teams to "Go Rambelles!" 

One of the most popular booths 
included the ever-so-loud Bill Wa
ters, Mayer Hall director, encourag
ing spectators to come and participate 
in Mayer's Perfect Roommate plan. 
The object was to throw a ping-pong 

ball into one of many glasses and the 
prize was a gold fish - the perfect 
roommate. Steve Hoffman, junior 
mechanical engineer major, said, 
"Although my fish died within an 
hour, it was a lot of fun.'' 

Mayer won first place in the carni
val with this original entry. The sec
ond place winner was the Women's 
High Rise Association's Cake Walk 
and third place went to the pie-throw
ing contest by the Association of 
Mexican-American Students. Judges 
were Communications Instructor Pat 
Turner. Associate Dean of Student 

Life Willene Siler and Vanderventer 
Director Richard Gibson. 

11le Society of Professional Jour
nalists, at their Wedding and Divorce 
booth, conduc:::.J "unholy matri
mony" ceremonies complete with 
pictures and fake licenses all issued 
by a posing justice of the peace. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon's booth was 
miother real attention getter. The 
booth, which consisted of a balance 
beam and some pillows, invited two 
silly-looking ASU students to match 
their balancing talents in a "King of 
the Log" contesL 

Balloons and spirit banners are sported by the women of Delta Zeta at the pep rally 
Thursday. (Photo by Cl~Jf Hamrick) 

Massie Women's spirit wins 
By DARAH SMITH 
Ram Page Staff Writer 

Homecoming fesLivities got off to a 
"tasteful" start Oct. 12 with a barbe
cue held outside the Food Service 
Center. 

The meaJ was a success, according 
to a number of students. 

"It was nice to have 'real' meat," 
said freshman English major Renee 
Lawrence. 

"I noticed that the wait in line was 
much longer than it usually is," said 
Brian Hall, senior biology major. "It 
was nice to eat outside," he added. 

After the barbecue, a pep rally was 
held between the High Rises. Many 
campus organizations were repre
sented and the large crowd partici
pated in raising spirits with yells and 
noisemakers. 
The cheerleaders and the Angcleues 

presented a dance routine, and Ro
scoe the Ram - ASU's mascot -
aJso gave a performance. A speech 
was then 2iven bv Athletic DirecLor 
and Head Football Coach Jerry Van-
dergriff. 

Another highlight of the pep rally 
was the yell contest. Organizations 
competing included Delta Sigma Pi, 
the Massie Women's Association, 

Carr Hall, Sigma Kappa, Delta Zeta, 
the Massie Men's Association, the 
Association of Mexican-American 
Students, the Women's High Rise 
Association and the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps. 

The Massie women took first place 
honors, while ROTC and AMAS held 
down second and third place in the 
contest, respectively. 

Adding Lo the excitement wr.s the 
announcement of lobby decoration 
winners. The Massie Men's Associa
tion placed first, the Men's High Rise 
Association took second place, and 
third place went to the Women's High 
Rise Association. 

l 
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Style show features fall fashion 

The displays in the Men's Massie lobby won the homecom
ing lobby decoration contest. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

Decorations portray 
the Magical World 

By JONATHAN TAYLOR 
Ram Pap Staff Writer 

Massie Men's Donn won first place 
in die Homecoming Lobby Dec:ora
~ Contest. The presenlllion was 
made 8l die pep rally Thursday ~ 
Ding. Mca'sffigh Rise placed second 
111d Women's High Rise third. 

The conteal IO judge die best deco
rated dorm lobby bued on this year's 
bomec:omina theme of ''The Magical 
Wcirldof ASU, "began Friday, Oct. 6, 
111d ended with judgina die following 
Monday. 

scenes " said Kevin Hoffman, junior 
kincsiology major and fourth floor 
resident assistanL ''One's a mystical 
castle up in the sky with clouds all 
around it and anodlcr window was 
just a VCR actup with a clip from 
'Sorcerer's APJRDlicc' (Disney fea
ture), and then we also had a wishing 
well which had lights coming up 
through the bottom of iL" 
The major scene in the magic tunnel 

was of the two high-rises. with the 
leuers ASU in tinfoil on one and a 
#Ion theOlher.Evcrythingwithin the 
scene, including the mock stadium 
between the two buildings, was lighted 
with sttobc lights on either side. 

"Follow the Yellow Brick Road" 
was the Women's High Rise theme. A 
casdeenuancc,complcte with a draw
bridge, led to a winding yellow brick 

I road periodically dotted with posters 
depicting different student, athletic 
and campus organu.ations. A coat of 

The University Center Program 
Council hospitality commiaee spon
sored and organiz.ed a style show 
featuring ASU models and a variety 

. of organizations Oct 10 in the UC 
Ballroom as pan of the week-long 
homecoming activities. 

Howcvec, the evening did not get 
off IO a flying start. The show started 
several minutes later than the sched
uled 7 p.m., and during the opening 
presentation - which featured fall 
ladies' wear- the background music 
s&oppcdjust as the models SICpped on 
stage. They continued to model their 
styles without music 1D1til the techni
cal problems were solved. 

Junior communications major Greg 
Doherty was master ex ceremonies 
farthecvening. Througbouttbcshow, 
hcentertained the audience with jokes 
and commentary. 

Nineteen student organi7.adons par
ticipated in the show along with the 
ASU models. These were the ASU 
cheerlcaden, the Fellowship of Chris
tian Alhlctes, the Association of 
Mexican-American Students, the 
Residence Hall Association, Genera
tion of Faith, Pathfinders, ROTC, 
Angel Flight, Men's High Rise Asso
ciation, Women's High Rise Asso-

1 ciation, Sigma Kappa, Delta Zera. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Carr Hall Asso
ciation, Block and Bridle, Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia, Massie Men's Asso
ciation, Delta Sigma Pi and the UCPC. 

Two members from each organiza
tion showed clothing representalive 
of their organization, such as T-shirts 
and uniforms. As organization mem
bers took the stage, Doherty gave a 
summary of the group's goals and 
activilics and described the history 
and purpose or each group. 

Thirty of the ASU models displayed 
a variety of fashions provided by Sun
set Mall merchants, including 
Gadzoolcs, Worth's, Casual Comer, 
Foxmoor, and Chess King. Doheny 
briefly described the clothes each 
model wore as they walked along the 
stage. 

Co-chairpersons Marshclla Hudson 
and Susan Scousaid they were pleased 
with the outcome of the show. 

ASU Models Cheryl Wright 
and Michelle Lance take the 
stage at the homecoming 
style show. {Photo by 
Kenny Segler) 

ASU Model Gary Davis struts 
his stuff. (Photo by Kenny 
Segler) 

The winning lobby in Men's Massie 
followed dle"Magk:al World" Iheme 
almost perfecdy. Having begun on 
Wedneaday, earlier than die odler 
residenco halls, SlUdenlS from bodl 
floors put together their own ''world" 
Modeled after Disney Warld. it in
cluded a Disney Calle, and a .large 
reconsllUCtion of the fmnous Bpcot 
Center. Uale things came la1er, like a 
reconsauction of the Super Slab with 
the Disney's Goofy slam-dunking, 
and thefoodlallSlldium. It took three 
days of24-hourcondnuous work, but 
accarding to Rudy Arreola, a fresh
man busincsa major and pesidcnt of 

I arms, painted by Rcbccca S1D1dcr
man,junioraccounting major and head 
of the dorm decoration commiaee, 
was included with a scale model of 
the cmnpus coming out or a top hat. 
"Eachdiffcrentpartwasa piece of the 
overall theme," said Sunderman. 

Arterberry's art of illusion 
Men's Massie Assoeildoo, all that 
time was well worth iL "Bverybody 
would walk in and help and then walk 
out; just look and SI.art helping," said 
Aneola. "I think WC did 8 fabulous 
job." 

The second-place Men's High Rise 
entry of a magical cunncl took four 
days IO accomplish. Those who 
showed up wodced until the 8 a.m. 
Monday deadline.The main lobby 
became a tunnel work of chicken wire 
and draped plastic, with cvayonc 
rushing around either painting or 
cutting the designs. 

"We used the tunnel theme with 
different windows with magical 

All residence halls except Meyer By AMY SIMS 
and Runnels compctoel. - Ram Paae Staff Reporter 

The '89 judging was diffcrent than 
in the last couple of years. Past con- Mime Trent Arterberry says that 
tests were judged by members of the he petforms an "art form of 
faculty. This year, private citizens illusion." 
judged the entries. They were KTEO About 1S people enjoyed Arter
radio disc jockeys A.R. Walters and berry's illusions in the University 
Shawn Gordon; Chief Juvenile Pro- Center ballroom Monday nighL The 
bation Officer Roy Robb; Candi Pool, show, sponsored by the UC 
ex-vice president of the San Angelo Program Council arts commiaee, 
Realtor Association;CharlcsSpcikcr, began with a sketch entided "Return 
superintendent of the Wall lndepen- of the Desperado," in which 
dant School District and an ex-all- Arterberry portrayed a typical 
conferenccbauctball player for ASU; cowboy. The show continued with 
and Rudy Menchaca, member of the 
Ex-Student Association and manager 
of The Caipct Shop. 

Harrington and Franke honored 
during ex-students luncheon 
By TINA ALVEY 
Ram Page Managing Editor 

Dr. Jack Harrington, fonner profes
sor of education at ASU, and Wayne 
Franke, dirccror of government af
fairs for GTE and fonner ASU stu
dent, were honored at the ex-student 
luncheon Saturday. Harrington was 
named retired faculty member of the 
year and Franke was acclaimed ASU's 
dislinguished alumnus 

which celebrated its 20th reunion, 
were also honored. 

Harrington was a profesl;or of edu
cation here for 19 years. He bt-,gan his 
career in 1964 as the administrator of 
the Teacher Education Program and 
head of the education department. He 
is credited with beginning many of 
the curricula still in use in thatdepan
menL 

in Texas in 1988 and has made many 
civic contributions, including being 
named Lobbyist of the Year by GTE 
in 1987. Franke was also one of the 
goodwill ambas.udors IO Moscow as 
part of former House Speaker Jim 
Wright's delegation ro the Soviet 
Union in 1987. 

Among those present for Franlce's 
honor were his parents and former 
Texas Attorney General John Ben 
Sheppard of Odessa. During hi~ time at ASU, Harrington 

obtained Texas Education Associa
tion recognition of a program for the 

Attendance at the luncheon totaJec trainiqg of teachers specializing in the 
245people,includingformerstudents mentally retarded. He retired from in 
faculty, the 1989 homecoming cour; ASU in 1983. 
and many family and friends. Along Franke, the distinguished alumnus, 
with Harrington and Franke, the class graduated in 1972 with a bachelor' s 

The ex-student association also 
made a contribution to President Lloyd 
Vincent in the amount of $8,000 for 
the association. 

Also present at the luncheon was a 
large number of alumni from the 
graduating class of I 939, and many 
Golden Exes from the classes of 1929 
through 1938. 

of I 939, which was celebrating its degree in general business. He's been 
golden reunion, and the class of 1969, honored as one of the 10 "rising stars" 

similar character sketches such as 
"Daddy Baby-sits," and "Mousier 
Scuba." 

Arterberry's said his favorite 
thing about mime is that it gives 
him the ability to portray universal 
human experiences. He did so in a 
sketch called "Birth." 

Arterberry performed his most 
unusual piece,"The Guest from the 
Black Dimension," in the dark, 
using black lights and neon props. 

Audience members were included 
in Arterberry's "Snunp the Mime," 

in which he was asked ao portray a 
rock and a cherry bomb. Howevec, 
he went completely blank when an 
audience member asked him to 
portray stairs. 

Arterberry first became interested 
in mime 18 years ago when he saw 
a mime do a show and staned 
"fooling around with it (mime)." He 
studied with a professional mime as 
an apprentice. "It was like joining a 
circus," Arterberry said. 

Arterberry studied with various 
other mimes, one of which became 

his wife. They live in Bosron 
have two daughters, ages 16 

Currently, Arterberry is 
on a major role in ''The C · 
Revels," a play directed by · 
It's to be performed in New 
City and Washington, D.C. 

Arterberry performs about 
shows a year. He said he 
for sketches from personal 
ences and improvisation. Ho 
perfonned at Radio City M 
and aboard the Queen Eli 
luxury liner. 

Members. of the ASU Cheerlead~rs and ROTC did lent of ushu s 
homecoming game, a total of 223 in all! (Photo by Ste&hanfe Chrz) p 

r, 
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Interns learn by experience 
By GARY CUTRER [7----:-~7..,...,.,r!:~~.,..._..,._-.,_l!II " · 
Ram Page Staff Writer My supervisor, David Tillery, 

assigned me a wide variety of photo 

The word "intern" conjures for most 
an image of a young medical school 
graduate with white lab coat and 
stethoscope, but lhe term also applies 
to trainees in other professions. 

Journalism interns are senior stu
dents who work in one or more of the 
various media fields including news
papers, television and radio, public 
relations and advertising fums. From 
ASU's department of journalism and 
mass communications, approxi
mately 10 senior students per year arc 
sent out to do their 100-hour intern
ships, which counts as a three-hour 
course. 

Four students arc now learning just 
what working as an intern entails. 
They arc graded by their faculty 
adviser and by the supervisor in lheir 
chosen field of work, typically an 
editor, in the case of a newspaper, or 
the news director in radio or televi-

Jade England sion. 

stal clerk has ~~t!t~u:!n~!u:t.: 
students must have the background k I I 11 h ■ necessary to proceed in the field of n ro I Story the.;t~:=~g into practice those 

THAN TAYLOR everyday," England said. "A band skills that they should have learned 

shoots to Stan. I had a cenain number 
of news photos and features phoios 
(to do)," he said. Howell was also 
required to do a fashion shot and a 
photo story, in which he had IO takes 
the photographs. write the story. and 
do the SIOry layouL 

Howell agreed that working under a 
daily deadline wasdifflCUlt "You have; 
to have something that night and most 
of the time you can't go back and 
rcshoot," he said. 

Howell recently had to do the job of 
photographer and writer for a crime 
story. "Photographers who work here 
arc expected to double as a reporter 
when needed," he said. 
"The Ram Page gave me a forum in 

which to experiment and to 1ry new 
lhings. It and The Rambouillet allow 
you to go out and discover what you 
want to do ... writing, photography, 
editing," Howell said. 

e Staff Writer member can lose 15 to 20 pounds on throughout those previous years," she 
stage because they're doing a lot of said. 

Michelle Clccarelll 

Mike Hennington, a senior jour
nalism major, is interning at KLST 
Channel 8 lhis fall as a trainee in 
Creative Services, KLST's advertis
ing department, under manager Jeff 
Bennett Hennington assists in all 
areas of video production from the 
conceptua1izati to the editing of 
commercials and station promotional 
videos. That U8Cd car commercial 
you've seen on KLSTmight have bad 
the creative input of Mike Henning
ton in its production. people realize the prestige 

with ASU postal worker 
The same hands that 

mail also have sorted 
paperwork in between stage 

10111e of the best known rock 
. She is a 10-year veteran of 

'n' roll scene. 

physical movements under those hot The internship does not have to be 
stage lights." done locally, Norwood said. "If a 
In addition to being what she termed student would make arrangements to 

as a"babysitter,"herjobmadeherthe do somelhing with Fox network, for 
first person to enter the concert coli- insamce, that would be great .... or 
seum and the last one to leave. After CNN or a cable station." 
coordinating the transport of the Occasionally interns arc paid by 
ban_!l's equipment, she had to make the newspaper or station where they 

· sure the equipment was ready before work. '"They don't have to be (paid), 
theperformance,thestagecrcwswere but some of them have been," Nor
hired and the reservations made for woodsaid.Sheaddedthalmanytimes 
the band's hotel rooms. internships lead to part time and full 

Between group shows, she'd spend time jobs. 

until deadlinel' .. .and you've got to 
whip something out .. It's not always 
your best stuff." Bryce values his 
experience acquired with The Ram
bouillet and The Ram Page where he 
was spons editor last year. "I learned 
a lot by going out and hustling and 
doingsomedlingforthe paper," Bryce 
said. He added that reporting for the 
school paper helped him to develop a 
rapport with the coaches and athletes. 

feature' seditoron The Ram Page, she 
bad at least some authority. ..It was 
sttange to go to the bottom and have 
people throwing stories at you and 
saying, 'this is what I want'. For in
stance, the hunger story, Kandis Gate
wood (features editor for San Angelo 
Standard Tunes)justgave me the idea 
and said 'go with it!• ,"Ciccarelli said. 

Ciccarelli plans to complere this 
internship and take another one. "By 

When he first arrived al KL.ST, 
Hennington said he was nervous about 
working in video, even though he had 
taken just about every video course 
available at ASU. "I was afraid that I 
might make myself look stupid in 
front of these guys that have been 
doing this for years," he said. a 40-year-old graduate Shi· 

a degree in business man
Eng)andhas settled down in 
lo with her 16-year-old son, 

. Just 10 years ago, she 
a career she will always 

"wouldn't change for the 

the few weeks she had with her two Richard Seaman, assistant profes
childrcn, Robyn, now 23 and married, sorof journalism al ASU ,said intems 
and Christopher. are placed in positions so that they 

Working toward a career 

Hennington said he since has be
come better acquainted with his co
workers. "I like all the guys I wort 
with .... they bend over backward to 
help me learn. 

peoplecoonected with the 
!po!moti'ions and othu ends of 

industry, England Sl8l1ed 
18 as a sttuggling musician. 

me, I was not any threa1 to 
tty," she said. 

gmpel label, Landmark 
, hired her as warehouse 

. From there, she went up to 
months later and was head of 

another six months. She 
dial al that time, the company, 
by the Retirement Fund of lhe 

y of God, was deep in debt. 
money fast, it seemed on the 

Clf collapse. After the OK from 
.. 111)811yowners,England worked 

the troubled business out of 
IDd back into business. 
4llle year, I learned a lot," said 

"I had just stumbled inso it, 
everything from the ground 

had the chance to leave 
her first husband, who 

Army, was transferred to 
When she arrived, she 
time getting a job with 

ion .Records. "I grew up 
'n' roll back in the '60s 

'm surprised at how stu
t when I tell them that 

the same music they do." 
Purple Onion Records, she 
Riven the oostof artist-reoer

of valet to the musicians. 
label funding the tour 
d have England ttavel 
, arranging accommo-

. care of their wardrobe 
sure they stick to their 

of the certain foods 
diets required but also of 

ins needed to keep 
for the night• s show. 
fore the concert, the 
shape, especially the 

themostw 

Of course, between assignments she ••get P'opel' exposure to the kind of 
was never far from work. She would professional activities that will en
become buried in tons of paperwmt hance their intern experience." Sea
about past or future assignments. man, who has worted as managing 

When the performance was close to editor of the Austin American Swes
home,England would load the kids in manandtheAbileneReponer-News, 
the car and take them with her. "By has seen intems from the editor's 
then, they were used to sleeping in the viewpoint, also. He said the intern 
backseat" 'program has a double value, "The 

According to England, the whole student gets experience but al the 
musicbusinessisn'tasglamorous as same time he's getting some refer
one might think. When bands just encestowardhisprofessionalcareer." 
begin to make names for themselves, Charles Bryce, student inrem and a 
they see the sex, drugs, and rock 'n' recentASU graduatewithadegreein 
roll stereOtype, and some tty to live it joumalism, advises students inter
to the fullest estedinamediacarccr, "Getasmuch 
"As an A&R, you 1ry to secure them experience as early on as you can." 

from self-harm," she said. "(They) After interning in sports at the San 
can't last long doing that stuff." Angelo Standard-Times from 

Even today she remembers life on JanuaryuntilAprilofthisyear,Bryce 
the road as consisting of ulcers, high went to wmt for the paper 
blood pressure and going a whole "practically full time." Working for 
month with almost no sleep. "It's an the spons desk, Bryce covers 
over-hyped job. Sometimes it's IOIS football games, basketball and even 
of fun. It depends on who you're volleyball. 
with. Some groups can be pretty nice, "Learning to meet a daily deadlines 
and then some can be horrible." was the main difference from work-

Of all the bands she worked with in ing on the weekly Ram Page," Bryce 
her 10 years, her favorites arc the said. "I'm not the fastest 
Rolling Stones wilh legendary front- typist in the world. ... not only that, 
man Mick Jagger. just organizing your thoughts 

Having since "cleaned up their act" under pressure is difficult" 
from their excesses of the late 60s and Bryce said that on The Ram Page it 
early 70s days, the Stones still arc fa- had been hard enough to cover 
mous for being cut-ups backstage. a game on Monday and meet a 
''They can besoprofessionalattimes," Wednesday deadline. "Here, I come 
said England. "lmetMickbackstage. in~ a f~ game aid ~y'D 
He was reading from a newspaper, sa . He I You ve got 30 manutes 
wearing these comical Benjamin 
Franklin eyeglasses. He was so quiet 
and has many college degrees. Just a 
few minutes later, you'dseehim play
ing around with Keith (Richards), 
doing some joke on each olher." 

Michelle Ciccarelli, a student in
tern for the San Angelo Standard 
Tunes, probably never imagined she 
wou1d spend the night at the Salvation 
Army shelter. Yet, Ciccarelli did just 
that for a full page article on San 
Angelo's hwigerJXOl>lem thatshebas 
recently written while doing her in
ternship al the Standard Tunes. 

Ciccarelli, 21, a senior journalism 
major, has been an intern for over a 
month and has already bad five sto
ries assigned. 

.. I thought when I first got here that 
I was going to be doing some really 
boring things," Ciccarelli said. "Now 
I'm working a full page spread, doing 
a story on hunger in San Angelo. Just 
today I interviewed the Inspector 
General of the Department of Human 
Resources from Abilene. 

"The editors here b'USl you with a 
lot," she went on,"If you do OK with 
what you are given, fine. If what 
comes out is bad, they 'II tell you about 
it" 

Ciccarelli said that before her in
ternship she didn't have much practi
cal experience. "In class you learn 
howtowriteacoherentsentence,how 
to write a lead, how to put the most 
important lhings in the first five words 
of a sentence, the inverted pyramid 
style .. .all those things and you 're still 
a little lost (when you first start at the 
paper)." . 

She said that last year, as assistant 

• 

Recently, England went to Hastings 
Records for a job. She says she didn't 
get it because they told her she was 
too old. She says she didn't care. "I 
just knew that I knew more about rock 
'n' roll than the ever did. •. .;;..."~~ ROLLIE 

WHITE 
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onsidering law school? Free on Friday you like ... 
preparatory course in law? 

Training that can give you a job while you attend law school? 
• 1 
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F• 1ntonn11lon 111111n 1ppllc1tlon call or write: 
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G. Rollie White Downs• FM 2028 West• Brady, Texas 
Ew,yone can enjoy the races. but you must be tNer 21 to wager in Texas. 

• Linlledto _ _,,.... .. tmeCII requell. 

the time of your senior year you've 
had a lot of class learning, but you are 
low on experience," she said. 

''The internships arc hard wort but, 
hey, there arc no rests!" Ciccarelli 
said. She added, "What you learn in 
class teaches you the rules, and when 
you come to work you learn how to 
apply those rules." 

For Sbldent intern, Mike Howell, 
shooting a photo assignment at a 
Dallas Cowboys football game was 
one dull, mundane ch<R. 

Howell, 23, who fulfilled his photo
journalism internship at the San 
Angelo Standard-Times and lhen 
graduated in August 1988, had previ
ously begun work there as a photogra
phy lab technician. 

"Before I took any of the video 
classes at school I was going to take 
pictureS fora newspaper (upon gradu
ation)," he said, "Now I've decided 
I'd rather worlt in television." Hen
nington said broadcastjoumalism in
structor Michael Green was an influ
ence in his moving toward video. 
• Editing "The School Lunch Menu", 
a short spot that features a second
graderreading the public school lunch 
menuisHennington'scurrentjob. He 
said W8IChing the many takes of the 
children's efforts can be entertaining. 
"One liulc girl read, •we're having 
over-roasled turkey for lunch,• and it 
was supposed to be 'oven roasled'," 
Hennington said. 

Hennington said he hopes IO wort 
part time at either Kl.ST or KIDY 
after finishing his internship. 
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Rams' scoring leader doesn't make touchdown 
By KILEY LAMBERT 

• ~istant Sports Editor 

He leads the football team in scor-
1 ing and holds the third-place scoring 

spol in lhe Lone Star Conference. 
He's scored 61 points so far th1s sea
son, bul he has seen less than a full 
quaner's worth of playing time and 
he hasn't recorded a single touch
down. 

Al 5-10, 175 pounds, Ram kicker 
Bryan lbompson is nol exactly lhe 
kind of person one would expect to 
see al lhe top of lhe scoring column. 
Nonetheless, Thompson has managed 
to pul 119 points on lhe board since 
the beginning of last season, with 71 
extra points and 16 field goals. 

A transfer from Ranger Junior Col
lege, the fonner cross-country run
ner's biggest obstacle upon his arrival 
at ASU was consistency. 

"He ran al Ranger and we recog
nized immediately that he had a strong 
leg," coach Jerry Vandergriff said. 
"He just needed to settle down to start 
with, because he was very erratic." 

He did settle down, and last season 
was successful with 37 of 39 JX)int
aftet-touchdown attempts. He also 
made seven of 14 field goal tries and 
~ himself a spol as an All-Lone 
Star Conference second-team selec-
lion. 

Bryan Thompson 

down, everybody assumes we have gouen the chance to play all thespons 
sevenpointsbecauseeverybodyta1ces I did," he said. 
that extra JX)int for granted. It makes Thompson moved again - to IA 
me feel good when I can make that Garden City -as a senior, and was a 
extrapoint,becausel'mcontributing. state gold medalist in the two-mile 
Everybody expects me to make eve- event that same year. After running at 
rything I kick, and when I can do that Ranger for a year, lbompson origi
and put points on the board, it helps nally transferred to ASU to run track. 
lhe team." But fonner Ram punter Pete Hibler, a 

"Helping the team" is something friendofThompson's,persuadedhim 
Thompson learned from his father, to try out for football. 
Doug, a veteran football coach of 15 "The Ranger coaches wanted me to 
years. The elder Thompson was re- run track for one more year and then 
sponsible for much of the young ath- kick for them, but Pete talked me into 
lete's interest in the game. coming here and trying out (for the 

"My dad coached in Dallas, and football team). So, I gave up track and 
when I was a kid, I would go out and started kicking," Thompson said. 
mess around when he was coaching. I Thompson's off-seasons are mostly 
helped gather balls, kicked a liule spent working with the kickers at 

"When I first got here, I kicked the biL. .. whatever," he said. "I got my Milsap, wherehisfathernowcoaches. 
ball to the right, to the left, and every first taste of organized athletics when "I have to work out (with) as much 
now and then down the middle," I was a sixth-grader and played Pop kicking during the summer as the 
1bompson said. "I tried to kick a lot Warner football." linemen do lifting weights. I'm al
during the summer and that helped The coach's interest in giving his ways thinking about it because I do it 
me.Mypercentageisbellerthisyear... sons the opportunity to take part in everyday,andworkingwithmydad's 
I've kicked more. athletics helped prompt a move to kickershashelpedkeepmeinshape." 

"My goal for this season is not to Class 2A San Saba. There, Bryan and With one more year of college eligi
miss anything in the crucial situ- his brother Brad - now a junior high bility left, Thompson has more than 
ations," he said "I don't want to miss coach in Cisco - got the chance to ample time to achieve his goals and 
any extra points and I'm also aiming participate in a variety of activities. become a name to remember in Ram 
at 70 percent of field goal attempts." "We moved from Dallas to San Saba football. But, being remembered is 
Whilethelifeofakickermaynotbe because my dad wanted my brother notwhathefeelsthegameisallabouL Ram placekicker Bryan Thompson attempts a field 

all guts and glory, the pressure is still and I lO be able to play football, bas- "As long as I'm helping the ream, . t the Abilene Christian University Wildcats 
there,lbompsonsaid ketballandtrack.lflhadbccnata5A that's all that really matters," Th- agams . (Photob Stephanie 

"When somebody scores a touch- school, I probably wouldn't have ompson said Homecoming game Saturday. Y 

Downtown antique store has a red-light past 
By JOHN LYNCH .... ---.~~l"l"ffl~~~-:w~:----..,.. , was not built until 1910, Mahler's throughasccrettunnehnthe 
Assistant Features Editor com~ition states that the confusion scale a ladder made of planks 

may be because there was another back of Miss Hattie's and 
two-story building located next door. differentkindofbusinesswi Now it can be called the best an-
This building was built in the 1800's wives' knowledge. 

s 

tique and curio store in San Angelo. 
Once upon a time it could have been 
called the best liuJe whorehouse in 
San Angelo. This building is Miss 
Hattie's, located at 18 E. Concho in 
downtown San Angelo, an antique 
shop with a slightly shady past. 

and housed a saloon called the Texas Hill purchased the building · 
Bar. The second floor was known as from Ellis Brooks and opc::INllnie 

In 1989, Miss Hattie's is a respect
able antique store. The casual ob
server will be astolDldcd by the abun
dance of antiques, curios and souve
nirs of earlier times. The owner of 
MissHauie's,Evclyn Hill, takes pride 
that her store is a museum as well as 
an antique store. She pointed to a 
group of uniforms hanging near the 
cm. ''Those uniforms were all do
natecl. We have a Civil War frock 
cmt and one gentleman gave us his 
Marine uniform because he had got
len too fat to wear it He looks for it 
every time he comes in and he'd just 
die if it wasn't there," ,Hill said. 

Evelyn Hill sits in the infamous Miss Hattie's parlor. (photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

She tries ro keep something of inter
est for everyone. In fact,sheeven has 
a pair of Elvis• pants for sale. She 
maintains a coll~on of western 
collectibles. "I get a lot of collectors 
looking for old spurs, saddles and 
ocher types of southwest memorabilia, • 
so I by ro keep a lot on hand." Hill 
said. 

She keeps plenty of other items on 
hand also, including player 
pianos.vintage clothing, two antique 
telephone operator boards, costume 
jewelry, books and records. "We have 
over 5,000 records and they are all S2 
a piece, regardless of condition. I 
haveallkinds-45s,33sand 78s," Hill 
said. She also is proud of her Artifact 
Room, dedicated mostly to Indian 
relics. She recently acquired two 
human skulls she believes to be Indi
ans, along with a bucket containing 
their fragmented skeletal remains. 

Other additions of interest are the 
huge rock, mineral and crystal collec
tions that she acquired from her son. 
"It took him five days to sort his 
collection and to decide which ones to 
give mama," she said 

Other curios she has for sale are 

wooden Indians, sets of primitives, 
magazines and antique jewelry. Spe
cial interest should be paid to the 
carousel horses and the taxidennic 
animals. There isajavelina preserved 
in its death throws with an arrow 
prottuding from its chest and a pre
served giant hornet nest. 

From 1910 to 1951, Miss Hattie's 
housed another interesting collection. 
This collection was not of antiques, 
but of women of ill repute. As Hill 
refers to it, Miss Hattie's was a 
"cowboy hotel." However, Miss 
Hattie's was not the first house for 
ladies of the night in San Angelo. 
According to Marilyn Mohler, who 
has researched the building for regis
tration as a Texas Landmark, Miss 
Hattie's was the one of the last broth
els in an area that was renowned for its 
immorality. 

Mohler writes that Concho A venue 
was one of the first areas established 
in the community of Santa Angela It 
quickly gained renown as an area for 
prostitution, gambling, drunkenness 
and almost any indecent act one could 
think of. According to Mohler, the 
building reputed to house Miss Hat
tie's den of ill repute was not con
structed until 1910. The name 'Hat-
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tie' is theorized to be a degenerative 
of Hatton, after E.A. Hatton, a wealthy 
banker and real estate developer from 
Del Rio. Hatton bought and con
structed the building with a partner 
during the boom years of the early 
20th century. He later bought out his 
partner in 1911. Businesses that have 
occupied the lower part of the build
ing have ranged from an auto supply 
shop to a feed store to lhe antique 
store and museum it is today. 

The building remained in the Hat
ton family until 1949, when it was 

sold to Barnett and Ellis Brooks who 
used the bottom of the building as 
B&B Trading Post and leased out the 
top half. While the businesses down
stairs changed, the upstairs was con
sistently run as a brothel from the very 
beginning. It was officially run as a 
boarding house until 1923; from 1930 
to 1946 it was known as the Hotel 
Huff and in 1951 as Troy House, said 
Mohler' s report. 

Though the name Miss Hattie has 
been documented as far back as 1886 
and the building associated with her 

10°/4 Discount 

Roy Jackson 
Arden Road 

Jim Bennett Je" Rainey 
949-9947 

the Concho Hotel. Many of the same antique shop on the first fl 
girls maintained a residence in both found that the upstairs had 
buildings. When the Concho Hotel thesameaswhenithadbeen 
was tom down in 1954, Miss Hattie's 1951 with only the addition 
gained the Conner's history. dust and dirt. Due to the 

On the subject of Miss Hattie, there forced departure of its 
is much speculation but no answers. many personal items were 
Hill said it was ttadition for the lady hind. Hill has restored the u 
currently running the red-light house a semblance of its previous na11pm 
to be referred to as Hattie. She is life but only as a museum. 
sometimesjokinglyreferredtoasMiss Miss Hattie's is located in 
HatticIV. Therearenopicturesofthe town San Angelo at 18 E. '11 ...... ___. 
elusive Hattie and the only documen- Ave. The store is open 
talion are a few old stories and some through Saturday from 9:30 
signsatthebrothel. Onesignlhatstill p.m. Regretably, Hill 
hangs says "We believe in Flag and nounced the closing of the 
womanhood" and is signed simply section of Miss Hattie's in a 
"Hattie." Another legend that has Wednesday's San Angelo S 
surfaced about the place is about a Times. Shehasdecidedtocon•en 
door at the back of the hallway up- former bordello into as 
stairs. According to Hill, gentlemen for the "antiques that overfl 
would enter the San Angelo National her store. The article quoted 
Bank, what is now Caraway's Piano saying that she wanted to ha 
Bar, and conduct their business while time to do the things that 
they left their wives in buggies out- always wanted to do such 81 
side. They would then exit the bank The antique store will remain 
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1 olleyball takes fourth at Metro Ram basketball reunion 

Former cagers get together in scrimmage MY WOLFENBARGER 
Page Sports Editor 

Rambelle volleyball team won 
t four games but lost the two 

pionship bracket games to take 
place in the Metro State Tour
t in Denver this weekend. ASU 

wp-seeded going into the tourna-
's final day after going unde

in pool play. 
·day, the team defeated NCAA 

• ·on II No. 6-ranked Regis Col
Colo., 15-4, 7-15, 15-13, 17-15. 
'Belles then beat Fort Hays State, 
, 15-5, 15-8, 15-9. Saturday, the 

defeated the University of 
-Anchorage 10-15, 15-3, 15-

15-5.Next, the 'Belles beatNorth
Missouri State 15-11, 15-3, 15-

win their pool and advance to the 
pionship bracket on Sunday. 

the 'Belles faced host Metro 
and lost 12-15, 3-15, 12-15. 
ASU met Lone Star Conference 
West Texas State in a non-con
ce match and fell 13-15, 8-15, 

15. 
Coach Kathleen Brasfield said al-

though they played well Friday and 
Saturday , "we never did get anything 
going Sunday. We were mentally as 
well as physically fatigued. 

"Overall they (the Rambelles) 
played real well and real tough," she 
said. "It was a tough tournament and 
we could move up in the national 
rankings, because it was an inter
regional tournament." 

Individually for the 'Belles, fresh
man middle hitter Gail Allison 
slammed in 24 kills against Regis, 
while sophomore outside hitter Donna 
King had 11. Senior middle hitter 
Roxanne Barrera had 10. The team 
recorded seven service aces and 17 
saves. 

Against Fort Hays, senior outside 
hitter Patricia Horny had 14 kills, 
while Allison had 11 and sophomore 
middle hitter Joy Lane added 10. King 
slammed in five service aces. 

Horny had 17 kills and one service 
ace against Alaska-Anchorage. King 
had 10 kills, two solo blocks and three 
saves. Lane had nine kills and two 
solo blocks, while Barrera had eight 
kills and three saves. 

Against Northwest Missouri, King 
slammedin22killswitha.500hitting 
percentage and five solo blocks. 
Brasfield said King played very well 
Saturday. Allison had 14 kills and 
Lane added 11 kills. A high number of 
solo blocks for the team marked the 
match. King had four, Lane had three, 
and Allison and Horny each added 
two. Barrera led the 'Belles defen-
sively with five saves. . 

In the loss against Metro, Lane had 
13 kills and four solo blocks. In the 
third-place game, the 'Belles faced 
West Texas for the second time this 
year. Lane and Allison had 10 kills 
each and together had five service 
aces. Horny, who was chosen for the 
all-tournament team, had four digs. 

For the tourney, Allison had a six
match hitting percentage of .367. Lane 
added twenty blocks to herteam-lead
ing countof88, andjuniorsetter Yami 
Garcia raised her assist average to 
10.1 per game, with a percentage of 
.347. 

"Patricia played real consistently 
all weekend, and Y ami had a good 
tourney also," Brasfield said. 

By AMY WOLFENBARGER 
Ram Page Sports Editor 

The new Ram basketball players 
got to see what it was like in the good 
old days when 15 former Ram basket
ball team members got together for a 
reunion pickup game and barbecue 
Saturday. 

Such players as Bobby Darnell, Tim 
Howard, Darrell Collins, Randy 
Watson, Johnny Reese and Chris 
Mason returned after graduating last 
year. Others included Glen Noesen, 
whose last season was 1988; and Dicky 
Winter, Mike Grass, Marcos Flores, 
Jeff Burdick, Mark Norman, Greg 
Wolff,Jay Willman, Scott Wisniewski 
and Ram assistant coach Mike Jones, 
who all played in the early to mid-
1980's. 

In addition to the game and the 
barbecue at head basketball coach Ed 
Messbarger's house, most of the ex
players and their families attended the 
homecoming football game against 
Abilene Christian. 

"We (the returning Rams) used to 
scrimmage the 'exes,' but today, 
according to NCAA rules, we can't 
do that because it counts as a ball 
game," Messbarger said. 

Burdick, now living in San Antonio 
and working in the insurance busi
ness, said it was great to see every
body because he had not been back to 
San Angelo in a long time. 

"There's been a lot of growth in the 
campus - some new buildings and 
just new stuff," he said. 

Norman graduated with a finance 
degree and now works for a defense
related company in Dallas. "We usu
ally try to get together, but this is the 
best turnout in a long time." 

As with most reunions, everybody 
wants to show the rest that they have
n't changed too much. It was no dif
ferent with this one. 

One player remarked that the guys 
played harder for this game than they 

ever did when they were playing. All 
of them did more joking around and 
teasing than serious playing. There 
were hugs and pats on the back, and 
questions like, "Do you think you can 
still move like you used to?" 

Flores, district manager of Pepsi 
Co. in San Antonio, said his team
mates have always been "real tight" 
and they try to keep in touch, usually 
by phone calls or letters if they can't 
see each other. 

Although most of the players who 
have been away from San Angelo for 
four or five years have not seen the 
Rams play, most agreed that the team 
would continue to be successful. 

Flores said, "It's good to see Coach 
Messbarger is keeping kids in school 
and they are getting degrees. All of us 
have degrees and that says a lot for the 
program." Wolff, who lives in Chi
cago, said, "If they have Coach Mess
barger, they will win. That's the key." 

.-: 'Belles move up to No. 13 in NCAA II poll 
I~ 9 The Rambelle volleyball team 

'Belles basketball begins 
season with first practice 

m ved up one spot in the NCAA 
!C ·ionilpollfromNo.14toNo.13, 

Kathleen Brasfield announced. 
'The win over Regis (College in 

o) helped more than any
g," she said. 

s a long road to the 
of conference." --

ch Kathleen Brasfield , in],,.,_ _________ _ 

:ned The 'Belles gained sole possession 
l()r. first place in the Lone StarConfer
)een when Eastern New Mexico up
d~s West Texas State last week. WTSU 
0 

rn tied with ASU for the conference 
: SU 

but with the loss moved into a tie 
second with ENMU. 
"We were pretty surprised that 

beat West Texas," coach 
leen Brasfield said. "Eastern is a 

nate they knocked off WT. 
"We glad to beon top, but it's along 

road until the end of the conference," 
she said. 

The 'Belles resumed conference 
play Wednesday night after a tourna
ment last weekend, in a match against 
East Texas. The Lady Lions, LSC 
runner-up last year, won both matches 
against ASU last season. The 'Belles 
defeated East Texas earlier this sea
son 16-14, 10-15, 15-5, 17-15intheir 
first LSC match up. 

Rambelle cross 
country gets win 
over Texas Tech 

By claiming four of the top five 
places, the Rambelle cross country 
team defeated Texas Tech University 

mdy ntramural highlights 
muse Hammered Ducks win men's football 
I SI00 
ta The Hammered Ducks won the 
inven 'sintramuralflagfootballcham
tge r nship last Thursday by defeating 
ow oo Cool 19-13 in what Intramu
d HW s Director Jelly Rowe said was 

game and some very exciting ac
tion to get to he final," Rowe said. 

Select-shot results 
Twelve, three man teams entered 

the 3-Man Select Shot golf tourna
ment last Friday at Riverside Golf 
Course. 

closest final we've ever had." 
Earlier in the week the Ducks 
iled the quest of the Projectile 

omits to become repeat champi
by defeating them in the semi
ls 24-12. 

TooCoolbeatthesurprisingThun
birds 25-0 to secure their spot in 
finals. The Thunderbirds had 
n only 2-2 in regular season play 
t then surged all the way to the 
i-finals of the tournament be-

e being stopped short. "We had 
o 7-1 teams in the championship 

First place, with a score of 60 ( 12 
under par), went to Chad Wootan, 
Kelby Hagar and Troy Love. Sec
ond place, with a score of 61, went 
to Trey Morgan, Rod Wilson and 
Jeff Althof. 

Two other contests held the same 
day were: Closest to the Hole which 
was won by Zeke Bailey and the 
Longest Drive won by Steven 
Moore. 

:i~ 
Mark Anthony Talavera and Alex Rios 

Present 

S H I N I; 
An Evening of Hair and Fashion 

With Fashions by Nancy's 
$10 per Person $15 per Couple 

Thursday October 19 
7:30 p.m. Bentwood 
All Proceeds To Benefit 

West Texas 
Rehabilitation 

1 Center 

in the Texas Tech invitational in 
Lubbock Saturday. The 'Belles fin
ished with a score of 18 while Tech 
scored 44 points. 

Helen O'Sullivan won the two-mile 
road race in a time of 11 minutes, 50 
seconds while Dierdre Van Sickle was 
second in 12:07. Regina Ortega from 
Tech rounded out the top three with a 
time of 12:15. 

"It was a change of pace for them 
the way they have been working out," 
coach Kathy Wadley said. "They've 
been berserk working out. Their mile 
split times came down, and that was 
encouraging to me and I'm sure it was 
to them too." 
WendyHolmanwasfourthin 12:21, 

Gayle Thurman fifth in 12:32 and 
Carrie Behrens sixth in 12:43. Other 
Ram belle runners were Amanda Weitz 
in 12:52, Tracy Hesson in 13:33 and 
Stacy Dimmock in 15:04. 

compete in front of the home crowd at 
the LSC meet. "People don't under
stand how much the support means to 
acrosscountryrunner. Theyrunmiles 
and miles and miles without ever 
hearing a voice. When we're here 
around familiar surroundings and 
familiar voices that's an added bo
nus." 

Ram runners blow by 
Abilene Christian 

The men's cross country team, led 
by a first-place finish by Mike Covey, 
defeated host Abilene Christian Uni
versity at the ACU Invitational meet 
Saturday. The Rams finished with 27 
points to ACU's 35. 

Also for the Rams, Marty Houser 
was fifth, David Mitchell was sixth, 
Bobby Lumpkin was seventh while 
Juan Villareal was eighth. 

The Rams will run in the Southwest 

By AMY WOLFENBARGER 
Ram Pa~e Sports Editor 

The Rambelle basketball team be
gan the season with its first offic.ial 
workout Sunday. Coach Peggy Till, 
in her fifth season, will try to improve 
on last year's school-record breaking 
23-6 win-loss record. The 'Belles 
finished third in the Lone Star Con
ference. 

"We're beginning working on fun
damentals," Till said. 'Tm very en
couraged by the attitudes and work 
ethics of the players. It's a very excit
ing time of year." 

Returning for the 'Belles are start
ing guards Leslie Gooch, a senior 
from Reagan County, and Lisa Klein, 
a senior from Georgetown. The 'Belles 
lost six letterwinners from last year's 
team including starters Tracy Mor
ton, Dea Polk and Kim Tharpe. 

"With three vacancies in the start
ing line-up, we're going to be using 
some new faces at key places," Till 
said. 

Morton finished her senior year with 
the Rambelles as the second-leading 
scorer for the season. Polk also com
pleted her final season. Tharpe, fresh
man and leading scorer in I 988-89, 
failed to meet the grade requirements 
for eligibility and did not attend 
summer school to make them up. 

Also returning are juniors Karshena 
Blueford, Shannon Wilburn, Sandy 
Keogh and Michelle Schuler. Other 
letterwinners are sophomores Janell 
Koehn, Karmen Maclean and Rachel 
Metcalf. 

Top newcomers are sophomores 
Amanda McDaniel, Karen Schroeder 
and Lora Schneider. Incoming fresh
men are Angela Dunn from South
west High School; Kim Garner (Jim 
Ned); Kathy Halfmann (Wall High 
School); Elana Himes (Borden County 
High School) and Jill Norrell (Lan
caster High School). 

"We'll be a different kind of team 
than the last few years. We're not as 
physically imposing as we have been, 
but we'll have more strength inside." The 'Belles will compete this week

end at the University of Texas at 
Arlington. Wadley said they will run 
hard before they have to compete Oct. 
30 at the Lone Star Conference meet 
hosted by Angelo State. 

Texas State Invitational Saturday in------------------------.. 

Wadley said she cannot wait to 

San Marcos. Angelo State will host 
the 1989 Lone Star Conference cross 
country championships Monday, Oct. 
30. 
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Rams win homecoming; 50 points scores free piz 
By KILEY LAMBERT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

AC who? That was the question on 
campus after Saturday's homecom
ing football game. The Rams routed 
the Abilene Christian Wildcats 50-14 
and got their biggest win of the season 
before approximately 15,100 fans in 
San Angelo Stadium. 
ACU, undefeated in conference play 

before the homecoming game, could 
not stop the Ram offense. ASU 
cranked out 545 total yards in the 
third conference game for both teams. 

The SO-point win came after the 
previous week's upset loss to Eastern 
New Mexico, and also gave free pizza 
from Shakey's to everyone with an 
official game program. The fans had 
missed out on the free piu.a by one 
point in three of the Rams' previous 
seven home games. 
The Rams were led by running back 

Robert Thornton's career high 174 
yards rushing. 

An early series of turnovers, includ
ing fumbles by both teams and an 
interception by Ram comerback Sam 
Hall, set the Rams up for a 69-yard 
drive that ended with a 3-yard touch· 
down run by running back Junior Bell 
in the first quaner. 

A bad snap to ACU punter Darren 
Mooneyham -kicking from his own 
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end zone-resulted in a safety for the 
Rams. That left the score 9-0 at the 
end of the first quaner. 

Ram kicker Bryan Thompson was 
100 percent for the night He booted a 
44-yard field goal, as well as a 20-
yarder, through the uprights in the 
beginning of the second quaner. 

Running back Kenneth Williams 
scored on a 5-yard run with 1:18 left 
in the half and gave the Rams a 22-
point lead going into the third quarter. 

Rams move to No. 7 
The Rams, who jumped two places 

from No. 9 to No. 7 in this week's 
NCAA Division Il poll, will face the 
Central State University Bronchos at 
Edmond, Okla., Saturday at 2 p.m. 

Angelo improved its record to 6-1 
overall and 2-1 in Lone Star Confer
ence play and jumped to No. 7 after a 
50-14 homecoming win over Abilene 
Christian last week. Losses by Fort 
Valley State, Ga., California State
Sacramento and Shippensburg, Pa., 
aJso helped boost the Rams to their 
current spot. 

Central suffered a 41-0 defeat at the 
hands of Texas A&I (6-0, 3-0) last 
week and is winless going into Satur
day's contest with a record of 0-6-1 
overall and 0-3 in conference play. 

Ram Club players of the week an
nounced Tuesday were tailback 
Robert Thornton on offense, comer
back Sam Hall on defense and kicker 
Bryan Thompson on special teams. 

Comerbaclc-tailbaclc Steven Lee 

also was named as the utility player of 
the week by head coach Jerry V ander
griff. Lee had two tackles and one 
interceptionwhilcplayingcornertack, 
and the junior also rushed for 67 yards 
on nine carries at tailback. 

Thornton, currently team rushing 
leader with 628 yards on 71 carries, 
produced a career high 174 yards and 
holds the No. 16 spot on the ASU all
time list for most yards rushing in a 
game. Thornton,89.7yardspergame. 
is the second-leading rusher in the 
LSC behind Texas A&I's Johnny 
Bailey. 

Hall had two taclcles and two inter
ceptions at the comerback position 
after he and Lee were pressed into 
service when starting comerback 
Byron Saunders quit the team last 
week. 

Thompson leads the Rams in scor
ing with 60 points. He is currently 34 
of 34 for extra pointattempts and 9 of 
15 for field goals. 

Ram cagers begin workouts 
With practice at midnight 
By TOM NURRE 
Ram Page Reporter 

At midnight Saturday the ASU 
Slammin' Rams started the 1989-90 
1>$ketball season with their first prac
tice. 

Head Coach Ed Messbarger said, 
"Basically the reason we do this is to 

Another returning player. guard Jeff 
Fudge, said, "The fans are really look -
ing forward to it, but we can't focus 
on just Oklahoma We have about 
nine games before that one. It's a 
great opportunity for the school to 
look good, but it's jmt one game out 
ofabout 30." 

create some interest. .. and it helps out p • • • • • • • • - 'I 
theguystoo.lt'smidnightandthey're I --=-:---: ........ ..- I 
excited about getting started." Mess- I -... --- . I 
barger added that any time there are I ~ I 
people present, it helps the practice, '/'.' ~ 
because"it'skindofalc:ickoffwithus I ~ .. -~ ~ I 
showcasing our poople. I ~ ~~ ~ • i/$ I 

"Some poople are really anxious to 1
1 
~~· ~-i)~ 1

1 get a look at who's coming back, and Y 
someofourbigfansarealwaysaround I I 
waiting to see (the new) poople they •• Sunset Mall •• 
heard we've got," he said. 

The Rams have a little something I San Angelo, Tx I 
extratopracticeforthisyear.OnDec. I 944-7842 I 
4, they travel to Norman, Okla., to I I 
play the Oklahom~ University Soon- ■CUSTOM BLENDING I 
ers. Mcssbargersaid thatASU always I I 
used to try and schedule a couple of I . Massage Products I 
NCAA D!vision I teams. However, I • Oils I 
he added that the Division I teams are I • Lot1'ons I 
harder to get on the slate now, since I I 
national playoff berths are' awarded I . Shampoos I 
based on strength of schedule. The I • Conditioners I 
game was added to the schedule in 
August when Oklahoma Coach Billy I . Bubble Bath I 
Tubbs saw Coach Messbarger's ad- I . Shower Gel I 
vertisement in the Division II Times •• • Kama Sutra •• 
for a game date opening. R & G II 

"The guys are excited ... You walk I • oger a et I 
into a gym like that: now, that's bas- I . Woods of Windsor I 
ketball. You just feel basketball when I I 
you walk in." Messbarger said. I As well as many other I 

Returning forward Chuck Phelps I fine, unique products. I 
said he is looking forward to the test I I 
the Sooners' running game will give I Th' I 
the Rams' defense. "They run a lot. It I IS coupon entitles I 
will be good to see how good our I you to a 1 ()OA, discount. I 
defense is. This game could gain us a I I 
lot of recognition if we win or even I 1 0 O¾, Q FF I 
play them close." I. .I 

---------

Bell opened the second half with a 
5-yard touchdown run early in the 
third quarter. Wide receiver Myron 
Tw-ncr, who had six receptions for 86 
yards and one touchdown, followed 
Bell's lead with a34-yard touchdown 
reception from quarterback Mickey 
Russell. 

"This was a reassuring win," Turner 
said. "It feels good to lcnow we can 
produce a big win at a crucial time." 

Bell scored again with 6:43 left • 
after runs of 36 and 15 yards by 
Thornton put the ball on the ACU I
yard line. 

A fumbled punt return by Ram re
turner Marcus Brown gave the Wild
catS the ball on the ASU 27-yard line, 
but the 'CatS failed to capilalize, and 
Hall recorded his second interception 
in the Ram end zone. 
The Rams put 4 3 unanswered points 

on the board before the Wildcats' 
Sean Grady caught a TD pass from 
quanerbackJim Gash late in the third 
quarter. The Wildcats' score came 
after a blocked Ram punt gave ACU 
the ball on the ASU 32. 

Ram reserve quarterback Danny 
Keeton recorded the next AS U IOUch
down on a 4-yard keeper play with 
13:01 left in the game. 

The Wildcats answered on the next 
possession with a 14-yard TD pass to 
splitendRoderickJohnson from Gash. 

Looking for room -- Wide receiver Marcus Brown, #9, looks upfield for running 
during a punt return against the Abilene Christian University Wildcats in the home 
game Saturday. Defensive back Mark Fogle, #19, bulldogs his way to make ro 
Brown. The Rams won the game 50-14. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

Ram running back Junior Bell may have to move over when 
this little guy takes to the field. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 
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For more info come by the 
AJ Bldg., Room 207. 

Office hours M-Th, 2:00-5:00. 

AMPUS Representatives N 
for "Spring Break 90" programs to 

Mexico-Bahanas-Florida 
& South Padre Island. 

Earn Free Vaatioll PIIIS $$$$. 

One-bedroom apt. in 
quiet neighborhood near 
Santa Fe park. 655-0335. 
Leave message. 

DRUMMER 
AVAILABLE 
Call William at 942-3734 

Mart.et Discover Credit Cards 
on your campus. Flexible hrs. 
Earn as much as $10.00/hour. 
Only ten positions available. 
Call 1-800-950-8472, Ext. 3. 

942 - 2323 

History-making momen 
A&l's Balley breaks NCAA rushing reco 

Texas A&l running back Johnny 
Bailey gained 172 yards against Cen
tral State Saturday to move past 
Tony Dorsett as the all-time leading 
rusher in NCAA history. 

Balley gets Dorsett's 
record with 6,085 
yards. 

Dorsett, who was a running back 
for the University of Pittsburgh 
(Division I), had held the record 
with 6,082 yards since 1973-76. 
Bailey now has 6,085 yards. 

Against Central State, Bailey, 

from Houston Yates High S 
scored the first four touch 
fortheJavelinasonrunsof9, 
and 3 yards to lead his team to 
0 victory. 

He was named Lone Star 
ence offensive player of the 

Bailey averages 172.3 y 
game, leading the LSC in 
He also leads the confere 
scoring with 14 touchdowns 
all-purpose yards with over 
yards a game. 
TheJavelinasarecurrently 

No. 2 in Division II, and are 
overall and 3-0 in conference. 
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